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Information technology has been widely applied in tax authorities. However, it has
not yet formed a complete and specification mechanism to combine TRAS and
information. Therefore, in this project , according to the actual situation of one
state in Yunnan Province, using of the existing information resources and
information collected from taxpayers, through improving the information workflow
of departments’ TRAS, and establishing models to analyzing the data
quantitatively, collecting object to establishing sales, output tax, value-added tax,
tax rate and other indicators’ investigation, statistics, analysis and forecast system
on collecting object, comparing the taxpayer's tax capacity estimation
longitudinally, provide the basis for monitoring sources within all kinds of taxation
departments on the state.
Technically, this system uses mainstream- B/S structure, flexible and convenient
J2EE platform, low coupling and high polymerization Spring technology. The
system uses free, open-source Hibernate technique in the bottom layer, safe and
reliable JAVA language in the middle layer, components based on ZK technology
in the presentation layer. Project deployment uses Reliable, flexible, scalable
Weblogic.
In this dissertation, to arrive at the functional requirements of the system,the
business requirements of this system is described briefly, analyzed deeply by
UML model and the E-R diagram process flow chart and various other patterns.
The main function of the system is six major functions: taxpayers indicators and
basic data collection, report data collection, the taxpayer information query,
taxpayers index analysis, tax capacity variance analysis and system
maintenance. The detailed design of the system uses the way by flowchart, code
to show, and the interface screenshots to introduce system’s effect of operation.













system has been running more than five months in one state of Yunnan Province,
which has good variety of convenient operation, fast result and customer
satisfaction.
         




























[11] 百度百科 Weblogic. http://baike.baidu.com/view/23694.htm.
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